
IMPORTANT FROM CHARLESTON

REPORTED ESCAPE OF COI.. CORCORAN

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24.—Lieutenant
Hurd, of the Second Maine Cavalry,
arrived at New York yesterday, hav-
ing escaped from the Charleston jail
during the conflagration. He says
that four hundCed prisbners were con-
fined in the jail when the fire spread to
that building. Col. Corcoran was the
first to leap from the window, followed
by all the prisoners. Many were re-
taken, whilst others wandered off in
the direction of Beaufort.

DETAILED ACCOUNT
According to his statement there

were four hundred prisoners confined
in the common jail of Charleston at
the time of the fire. Col. Corcoran
and himself were among the prisoners
thus incarcerated; and our informant
adds that the gallant commander of
theSixty-ninth regiment had been pros-
trated for some days with a fearful at-
tack of typhoid 113ver. Late on the
night of the fire the flames reached the
jail, situated in Broad street, and the
front of the building was almost im-
mediately in a blaze. The prisoners,
it may be imagined, were greatly
Warmed, and all being together on the
second story of the jail, a consultation
was had,lwhen it was resolved to at-
tempt an escape at all hazards. Col.
Corcoran was the first to venture, and
mounting the.window of the jail, ex-
claimed, " Boys, here goesfor Beaufort
or the North," at the same time leap-
ing from the window down upon the
stone pavement.

' This'was the last that was heard or
.seen of Col. Corcoran up to the time
-of the departure of Lieut. Hurd. The
-other prisoners followed the example
of Corcoran, and escaped into the
streets, where some of them crawled
About for a few days, while others fled
towards Beaufort. Many of them
-were recaptured and confined in Castle
Ickney. Lieut. third states that the
treatment of the prisoners while in
prison was of the most cruel kind.
Only-one quart of oatmeal and three
pints of water per day were allowed
the prisoners, and even' these miserable
rations were not put through any pro-
-cess of cooking. A week previous to
the fire, he: says, Col. Corcoran and
the rest were chained down in solitary

,cells, and not allowed to hold com-
munion. with each other on any• pre-
tence whatever.

Only a few days before the escape
they were all placed in a large room
on the second story, for what reason
oar informant did not learn. After
jumping from the window of the pris-
on, Lieut. Hurd andhis companions
.did not find any sentinels on guard,
the fire having called away all the men,
who were busily engaged iu efforts to
suppress it, with very little success.
ht was owing to this circumstance that
the prisoners escaped so readily. Lieut.
Hurd wandered about the city part of
the next day, but was finally retaken,
with eleven others, who, as before sta-
ted, were confined in Castle Pinckney.

- From this place ho, with his compa-
nions,.were sent on to Richmond in a 1
wretched baggage car, with only a lit-
tle barred window to allow the air to
gain access. A company of rebel sol-
diersaccompanied them toprotect them
ou the road. On arriving at Rich-
mond, Lieut.. Third, being in a most
feeble condition, was sent to Norfolk,
from which place he was taken to For-
tress Monroe, undera flag of truce,and
surrendered to the United States au-
thorities. He is a young man about
24 years old, very thin and spare, and
etas evideiltly suffered very severe
hardships. At Bull Run lie was shot
in three places—in the hip, knee and
shoulder—rendering amputation of the
leg necessary., Twenty minutes after
they escapedfrom the prison the build-
ing was a heap of ruins.

Lieut. Hurd was in Washington on
last Friday, and had aninterview with
the President and General McClellan,
when ho procured his discharge from
the service, and had his name entered
tut the roll of pensioners. Ile thinks
it probable that Colonel Corcoran, if
not overcome by exhaustion, succeed-
ed in ,making good his escape to Beau-
tbrt. There appears to be littlo hope
•of this opinion proving true, however,
in view of the fitct that Col. Corcoran
was in a most enfeebled condition pre-
vions to his escape, and it is improba-
ble that a man suffering from typhoid
fever, as he is said to have been, could
keep up his strength for so long a pe-
riod as would be necessary to journey
Ow distance ofsome fifty miles between
Charleston and •Beahfort.
- [Noim.--,--The jail is in the northern
section of the 'cats, and was supposed
to have-been entirely Ont-of the range
of the conflagration, Its locality is
fully three-quarters of a mile front the
point where the fire commenced, and
nearly a mile in nsontherly direction
from the point on New street where
the fire ended.-:-Rep.]

4Eir -When Lieut. Gen. Scott left the
United States, after his resignation of
the active ditties of his high command,
_a disposition was exhibited in certain
,quarters to impress the public mind
that he was over-anxious to be rolieved
from the Coining complications of the
times. lie had voluntarily retired;
but malevolent hypercriticism sugges-
pd_thrit bad_been compelled.to re-
ire, and his own glorious self-abnega-

-,tion was misconstrued as the result of
.11 destiny he could not avoid. A t his
great age, however, breaking equally
With years and with wounds, he had a
:right to suppose that his countrymen
would accord to him the 'repose he
:sought, and no doubt it was his over-
.confidence in the triumphant success
of our arms that induced him to leave 1

managemen't of the army toyoung-
err and more vigorous men: But he
had scarcely touched 1 foreign soil,
hardly rested from a trying sea voy-
age, when he heard the cry from over
the Atlantic that a new danger bad
Settled upon our common cause, and
he comes back to us, no doubt to re-
main in the American Union mull he
is called to the bosom of his fathers.
'What the object of his mission may
be, none but those high in authority
,can tell.t tt is enough for us to know
tharitt", etnrns toe give a= new evidence
'of 1,,--:Aerotipn to his country. Before
such an,act of §acrifice and'patriotisrh
radisinterested and Union-loving menwill agree that he could nefhgyc,adop-
ted a. better way to crown the eplumn
of his long fife with a wreath of en-
during glory.-:—T6e Press.

DIARIES FOB. 1862.1.7§avq41 sizes re 7,ceived and for aaie at Lewis' Book
Store.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-

Ont.' Court of IluntinFdan eon.ty, to dist,ibute the
balance in 'the 'tends of John. B. Fravier adminkt rotor of
jam.,4lsl/s“!?;tieceasttl, a attend to the dutiei of his
appoininrni -nt 0nv,..0 of Mlles & Dorris, on Friday.

e 27thth 27th day ofDecember, t, ayDi.,A. ~alien mat
%there all lanAoll9tittereora wiqpiesent their claims, or ho

cbarted finip coming in AOa Owe of Find fund.
WILLIAM DORT{I9, dn.

Huntingdon) Dec. 10, 1801.73w. ' Audglor.

IVEICHSELBAUM,
tl • OPTICIAN AND ocumsr '

FROM PHILADEIXIIIA,
Respectfully Informs the citizens of HUNTINGDON nod

that ho had opened Et ROOM at the Jackson
n Leto he °lista for Halo

s T CL E
OE EVERT VARIETY, SIZE AND QuALITy: A new Invelnlon of
Spectacles, for distant or close reading, st WI gold, silver,
steel, and tortoise-sliell frames, and a new and improved
assortment of perifocal and parabola ground flint Glasses,
ofhis own roamifivetni e.

)10 would pot Itettlarly cull the nttentim of the public,
to hit Spectacles for AKAR SIGHTED PERSONS, and
for poisons wsho have been operated upon for the cola. act
of the e 3 e, and to his new kind of Glasses and Conoco very

nt tho Hight,made of tho best flint and azure Glasses.—
Good Glasses may be known by their ohape, exact oolitic,
sharp and highly' polished eittfaee. The gllrditle4 nro to
be found inhis Glasses.

TIMMY I:4l'oRn:a I
The very beat IMAM LLIAN FEMMEand MOUNTAIN

CRYSTAL so universally proved tobe far superior to any
other Was, Alto, 3110110PCOPPE, Sri AND QUITTING LAPSES
of every size and quality; TELLSOOPITI, M AGNIFYING AND
OpenODEnv OUNCES, with di Muent poWel 8, together with atcry
variety ofarticles In the Optical line,not mentioned.

43-.oenc.a.., nod other Instruments mot Glasses, care-
fully repaired at short iietipe. Ile can alu sys select
Olmses to suit the Osten of_the person, as ho rota flw;o,
upon the first trial.

zY4-lle will remain in thisplace during January Court,
FIRST WEER, and these in want of the above articles,
will please give Mtn a call.

AZ-- Ile will,if required, go to any respeetable house
where his pert ices may be wonted.

tra.Tho very boot RYE-WATER and the beet Hunting
Chme, always for sale. ' ' [Dec. 20, ISOM

wiNDow pu4DT,:s,
CORDS,

TASSELS, (CC., .
and BAILEY'S '.'FIXTURES,

A handboine asgortmentjubt received and for ante it
LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY A MUSIC STORE.. . ,

1861. 1841.
CLOTHING.

ROMAN,
a_ •

New

CLOTHING
FOR

FALL _l.l Z) WINTER,
JUST RECEIVED

AT

11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Oentlemon's Clothingof the best motet in), and made
In tbo best workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin Douse In• Market Squaro, Hunting-
don. [Oct. 7, 10011

Miscellaneous War Items.
FORTRESS MosnoE, Dec. 27.—Con-

siderable excitement prevails among
the rebels at Yorktown, in anticipation
of an attack. All the sick in the hos-
pitals were removed on the 21st, by
order of General Magruder.

force of not less than 60,000
men, the advance of General Buell's
army, has crossed the Green river, in
Kentucky, and is within five miles of
General Hindman's advance. Great
preparations have been made for the
defence of Bowling Green, showing
that a terrible conflict is impending
there.

The St. Louis Republican of the
25th says: The main portion of the
prisoners captured by General Pope
reached hero about 11 o'clock Monday
night; on the Pacific train. The train
consisted of thirty-six cars, and the
prisoners were packed into each car
so closely as to leave but little more
than comfortable standing room. The
prisoners appeared clothed in the most
miscellaneous and nondescript manlier
imaginable—some' with white bed
quilts for blankets, others with striped
blankets, others with no blankets, and
nothing but threadbare, rusty, ragged,
snuff-colored, and slouchy coats, others
with well worn United States army
overcoats—captured at Lexington—-
and all with the most shocking bad
hats and caps, and other head gear, of
inconceivable variety. No body of
men with such miscellaneous outfits
could present any other than a very
wretched appearance.

—The English •rifleman, who dis-
tinguished himself during the late
Italian war, under Garibaldi, and 'rho
served in the Sardinian army for six
years, having offered his services to
the United States Government; has
been appointed to a position in the
Fifteenth Wisconsin Regiment.

—The Richmond Examiner says a
fleet is now the most exigent desider-
atum with the South, and censuresthe
rebel Government and officers of the
navy for their singular torpidity in all
matters pertaining to the building of
ships during the whole progress of the
war. ,

BIARILIED,
On Tuesday, 24th instant, by Rev. S. 11.

Ibid, Mr, J. PETER SNYDER to Miss ELIZA
JANE Cortnus, both of Juniata township.

On the same day, by the name, Mr. NICK-
OLAS Lewis to Miss MARIA C. .lixRIGHT, Loth
of Sinking Volley, Blair county.

On Thtirsday, 26th inst., by the same, Mr.
LCTUER MICHAS Li, Miss MARGARET J. Mu,
LER, of Porter township.

On Saturday, 14th inst., at Hoalmord, by
S. Br ooks, Esq., Mr. JouN ConLsosi to Miss
DIANNA Bournity, both of the village of
Crawford, Ilnntingdon county.

On Tuesday, 24th inst., nt Conlntont, by
the same, Mr. Wet. JENKINS to Miss ANN
bAVIS, both of the village of Crawford.

gTRAY HORSE.-
Came to tire piend.es or the subscriber eii4:c.‘inDarr, township. on the 12th inst., a straw.

berry 110.1 N HORSE witha whitespot on Iris
forehead, one fore foot white, and Animus(d to
be 103 ears old. l'he owner Is desired to come and pron.,
property. pay chat g,s,and take him away; otho wire he
u to Ludisposed orarum dim; to law.

Dec. 31, 1.501.6 SA MUEL .TOILNSTON.

QTItAX HEWER-
kri Como to the prenti•cn of the subscriber lo Penn ip.,
about the Istof September Lost, A PALE RED If ElPER,
nithoutmarks. supposed to bo too years old last Spring.
Tho oe nor is requested to eona forward, prove property,
pay chargey and Ink.. her away, °therm ise oho will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JACOB oItOYE.
Dee. 31, MI..

TIUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
The nnimal election for five Malingers will be

held at the of of the Company, beta,ea the home of
one Anil four o'clock, P. 31., on Monday the 6th Jay of
Jaooory next.

T. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Dtuttingdorr, Dee. 26, 1861-2t. Secretary.

J LIERIFF'S SALE—-
virt" of n, m•it of Lnv. Fn. to me direetna.

bill expose topublic tale on the premlie,, ON Til tms-
DAY, JANUARY 9, 1Su?• at one o'clock, the follow-
ing desca ibed property. to wit:•

The tlefenchnt's interest in and toall that hart of land
situate it, Shirley township, limitingdon connte,adjoin-
ing the Juniata Hives. metals of Wm Johns, Then. Hiding
and others. containing 171 fleece nod 02 perches and al-
lowance of six per cent. 1.1, ing the same plantationand
pt entises sold and comeyed lip .tolin Johnson and Robert
It. A ndren n, Allillillktlatoes of Hugh Androni. tleeeaqed,
In Tito. NI% Speer. Seized, taken in execution, and to ho
cold as the property of Geo. W. Speer.

JOIIN C. WATSON, Sheriff.
Hon: ingdon, Doe. 19. ISGI.-41t.

AGRICUALLTURSOCIET
A molar meeting of the Itootingdon County

Ag, nltniat Society Wilt ho held In the Court.How.° in
Ilinitinudon, on Tue.lay ewniul; of thu Oral meek of the
coming January Court.

fly older oil in behalf of rho Society.
• 11. MeDIVITT,

D0e.17,1,561. Secretory.

NoTicE.—Notice is hereby given that the following named
nem,n, hate filed their petitions Is ith the Cletk of the
Court of Quin ter Session, prns fog thesnit Cons tto giant
theta license tokeep inns or tavet ns in their respective
boroughs, townships and sill.sges in the county of lints-
tingdon, and that said petitions will be presented to the
said Court on Wednesday. the 15th tiny of Jannary next,
for considerntion..te , n hen and n here all pet,ons inter-
ested can attend if they think proper, sit:

Adam 7.eigier, ItTorklestotrg.s ,
John St. I:1111y. Mount Moon.*
Thomas 31eGarvey, Shit leysintrg Tint ough.s,
John Kurtz, Alexatult la Borough.*

WA. C. WAGON p:it, Clerk.
Hontingdon, Dee. 17.1561.-4t.

• .REGISTEIt'S NOTICE.—
nhice is hereby given, to nll persons intemted,

that the, following. named persona trove settled their no
counts in the Ilegrques Office. at Huntingdon, and that
the fah! accounts % ill be presented for conflrmation and
allowance, at an Onplans' Cow t. to he heldat Huntingdon,
in and for the comity t.runntin,lo., 3113tottaay the lath
day of January neat, (1862.) tonit:

.1. Partial account of George 31eCrura and Job Slack,
Exeentorg of George Illeernin, Sr., late of llarree town.
slily. deed.

2. The eupplemental anti final account of A. C. Blair
and Michael Shearer, I•lxeentori of die laet nill and teeta-
moot of JohnEtnokard, late of Toil loun4llip, deed.

3. The Administration account of John 51. Cloth'Ad
miniqrstor of James Clerk, lots of the borough of Slits
leysturg, tired.; Soul account.

4. The administration account of George 111. Green.
Atinunivtmtorof Christian tato of Clay tp.; dec'd.

5. The account of Joseph TAW go.wilien of George W.
Crain., one of the childrenof Evan Groin, Intoof 11Iorris
township, (keit., now in his inafin ity.

0. The nccount of John gleaner, Adminbtrator do
Wein lion of Margatet Couts, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dec'd.

7. Tito account of Solomon iNfferly. Exocator of the
In=to.ill and testamentof Maly Bangartner, lateof Union
tom reship. decd.

8. Tito account of John Mierly and Wm. Wlble, Ad-
ministrant of John IVible. late of 4ringlield tp,&ea.

9. - Final account of John Scott. Guardian of N. Priscilla
Mal tin. fol met ly N. Priscilla Bell now deed, and who
was a daughter of James Bell, formor:y of Huntingdon
county.

10. Final guardianship account of Ti1011139 A, Smrlker,
Guardian of William Hays. a minor child of Edward

lido of Wiley ton n.hip, deed.
11. Administration account of Michael 3fartin,and

Asapla Price, Administrators of Jos. S. Martin, Into of
Tod too nslop,decd..

12. Administration account of John P, Stewart, Admin:
istrator of Ws!limn Foster, Intoof West tp deed.

13. AdininiQtration neconnt of georgeIlearn and Eliza-
beth Hearn, Administrators of Wm. [learn, Intoof Rather
township, dee'd.

14. Adnunistintion Ivenunt of fleorga Eby and S.tmnel
Lutz, Administrateiz of eathatino Lutz, late of Miley
tun itqhrti. deed.

15. Tho athiiiniStratloll nCrOillit of Lucinda Mil, Ad-
miiiibtratrlx. of Jobledi A. Hall, latn of tho borough of
Huntingdon, deed. Final account.

16. Acconnt of James McCall and Abraham States, Esq.,
Execntor4 of the lost rill and testamentof D.gniel Hoch-
nalter, Into of Walker township, deed. Finn! account.

17. Account of it. Milton Spoor, Mimi,'Pdratur of tho
estate of Phillip Appleby, tato of Um borough of Cass-
vine, dr,c'd.

18. Administtntionaccount of Mattheu F.CompbPit, Act-
mini.trator of John Beatty, into of Shitley township,
detineed.

DANIEL W. WOMELSDOEF, Rogister
Einme.ris OFTICR.

111mi ingdon,Dee. 17, 1861.

QTRAY COW.-
kl Came to the residence of the sob-
scriber, to Walker township.about the WkrIst. of last month, a 1111,ACCOW sup- '

posed to be about ?years old. The 01%11-Ale%er Is requested to come forward and .
prove property, pay charges and take
It away, otheru ise It will be deposed of acre) ding to law.

JOHN DOPY.
December 10, 1861.

COURT AFFAIRS

JROCLAIIATION.---W by
a precept to me directed,dated at Huntingdon, the

J. day of November. A.D. 1861, under• the Minds and seals
of the lion. George Taylor, rreaWont of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general Jail deliv-
ery of the 21th Judicial Districtof Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
lions, Benjamin P. Patton and William D. Leas 111.1 associ-

ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices as-
signed, appointed tohear, try and determine all and every
Indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are mode capital, or felon-
ies °Ideals, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-

trated, for crimes afaresaiii—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whsle Malin ick, that
a Coin! of Oyer and Terminer. of COllllllOll Pleas and
Quai ter Sessions, will be held at the Court Ilouoo in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and tali
day) of January next, end those who still prosecute the
said prisoners, ho thenand there to prosecute thorn as It
shall be Just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables or Rhin said county, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, n ith
theirrecm do, inquioitions, ex.unin•rtionaand remenan an-
rear to do those things which to their offices revectio ely
appertain.
Datud at Ihmtingdon, tire .2.3i1 of December, in the year of

our Lard one thousand eight hundred and
and the 86th year of Amer ICIOI

JUtIN V, WATSON, Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION. ---WHEREAS,by
precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, laming test the
2'311 day of tio‘ember. 1801, I inn commanded to make
Public Proolamation throughout toy whole Lain. ick. that
a Court of Common NOM will be hell at the Unlit House
In tho borough of Huntingdon. on the 3nl Monday (and
20th day) of ,January•. A. D., 1861, for the trial ofall is-
sues in said Court ohich remain undetermined before
the said Judges, tthen and rt here all jutors, it Itnesbu, and
suitors,In the trials of all issues me required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 23d of lhcember, in the year of

our Lord ono thousand right hundred and sixty-ono,
and the Stith year of American Independe'nee.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sherq.

TRIAL LIST-JANUARY TERM,
I_ 1862.• -

FIRST WE MC
Patton, Wm. ofal vs Entrekin, James et nl.
Seid!email d Ito) mud, ‘s litca stir, John's Ear's
Cordon. Jnmra vs CIcosts ell ,4 IPlllinme.
Footer. David vs CIotaley, Wm. Cara.
Cress it, A. Isis WC:v. vs Saute.
Horton, Nathan C. vs Same.

SECOND WEEK.
Entreltin, W. W. St D. C. N 3 Stone. Michael.
3f .rel. Tasker S. Co. 9 Ilarrigon F. 51 ate..
CIoteley. IPdlixm rx Alm tin, llieh.n•l et al.
Ireaton, Thomas Jr. N. 4 Weston Thema,
.lohns, vti Smith, Twine.
Koulgmnchm• S. Doornail, NS Hobert k aife.
Cret Tact!, Jacob Is Broadltone, C. et al.
Butts, Jeremiah IL vs Cittininghttin. J.'s Atlinc

Benjaillin sa IGchaul.on, Alex.
Bricker, James for 1190 vs Dco6cr, Bei., go.
Du%al I, 14.14410. vi Schultz. Jona. et 01.
limn, George S Da, la Is MO ect. John.
My ton, B. B. is Silltnittee. John.

SHERIFF'S SALES

11Y. virtue of sundry writs of Vend.
Exp Ft. Fa. andLen. F.. to toede ected, I will ex-

pose to public sale or uutcty, at the Court Home'intho
borough of Huntingdon, on MONDAY. the Wth UV of
Jaunary,UM, nt2 o'clock, P. M., the follon hug tlescritml
eel estate, to Nutt :

All tine defendant's right, title and inter-
est, of, in and toone lot of ground nitnatt In the borough
of Alexandria, bounded on the north by the Penn'a Ca-
nal, on the west by an alley, on the south by an alley, on
the east by MI tebog sin cot, to the canal tforeanicb lunnng
thereon elected n flame building 21x41 feet, used no a
tanner shop, and $4 sets. Betted, taken in execution, And
to be cold as the property of Pet, r Kean

Defendant's right, title and interest. in and
to a mall pteco Of ground in Jackson tp.,at illcAlavy's
fort; beginning by land of It. Maim noy south 70 deg.
West 3 pets hes, to a peat, thence by lot of James Stetson
eolith 54 degrees west 3 5-10 perches to a post thence
south 78 degrees crest 4 5-10 perches to n post, thence
eolith 15 deml.es vast 5 porches tonpo.,t, thence by It. V.
Stewart's lot north47 degrees east 12 perches to place of
beginning, containingabout one-fifth ofan ncre. Seized,
taken Inexecution and to be sold to the property of Sam-
uel B. Grossman.

The defendant's right, title and interest in
and to 400 acres of land, moto or less, situate inTod tp.,ad.
joining lands surveved in tho name of Richard Mutt on
the west, lands of Evans and Hamilton, and Henry
Rhoads on the mud, and land of Speer St Dougherty on
thesouth. Also the undivided 6-0 of 220 acres of land,
adjoining the abovo on the north, being the land convey-
ed by Speer it Dougherty to the Shaman's Valley and
Broad Top R. R. Co., which is In Huntingdon co. Seized,
taken in execution, and toho sold as the property of The
Sherman's Talley end Blood Top Railroad Company.

All defendant's right, title and interest in
anti to all that certain tract of land warranted in the
name of Joseph Ninths, situate in Crowe ell township.
containing 227 acre., mare or less_ bring patented land,
anti bounded on the north and east by lands of Simon
Orals. on the south by lands of EllO9 McMullen, and west
by Mittman find others, and line thereon erected a log
hare noel other outbuildings, need about 100 acres, more or
lean, cleated. Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold
as the property of J. Henry Dell. • • -

Noticc(o Purclinsrm—rlidders at Sherifresales will take
notice that immediately upon the property being knockod
don 0, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and toeat),
fix o per cent. of all bids over that sow, mot he paid to
the Sim ifT. or the property will be set upagain and sold
toother bidders who will comply with the chore termq.

Sheriff's Sales will hereafter be made on Wednesday, of
the first meek of Cow t, and the Deed, acknowledged ou
the following Wednesday.

JOAN C. WATSON', Shot Of.
Sum:Tres Omer,

Huntingdon, Dec. 20. 18'01.

11E1tIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
kJ sundry on tits of rend. Exp. awl bow. Fa. to
rile directed, I it 111expo, to public elite or outcry, at the
Court in the borough of Huntingdon, ON SA.I,-
ORD XY -bolt DAY Of JANU ICY, 1862, at too
o'clock, P. 31., the following described Real Estate, tooft:

Four hundred tel en of laud, Inure or lesn. situate InToll
to, Ilontingdon eoluity. adjoining hull uurveyel in
the name of Rich:oil Clark on the meet. Null of I.:,
Hamilton find Henry Rhodes on the rant, and land of
Spoor .1 Dooglielty ou the 100 th. Al+o the until,hied
five .I..th, 0(.2.20 ari en of bind adjoining the Marto on the
north, And tio: Fniton counts Intoon the south, being the
taint control ell by Spoor and Dougherty to the S. V..k.
T. It. It. ConipAny. :died, liken in execution arid to be
cold ao the property of the Elie! maw's Valley and Mond
Top Itailro.ol Company.

AbS.l—Defelitialit's right, tills and Interent in and to
part of a lot al gi °nod situate in the bni °ughof Win-
thigdoll, tieing part of lot No. Pik in plan of said tnn•n.
fronting 40 b tit on Waqiington ntreetandextending bath
along Char leo street 00 feet. Sei/t .1 and taken into cx.c
cotton nc the proporty of Jo9e.ph igloo

itl,tiee to 1.01.0,,,,,,r,.—1t0b1eis at :01elitl's sales alit
Like notice that immediately upon tho propelty being
knocked down, hity per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and
toenty-tiro per cent of all Lida over that slim, must be
paid to the Sheriff. or Om mope, ty alit be oat lip again
and sold to other blddeis who will comply with the silence
ten ono. JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff.

Huntingdon, Dee. is, 1861.

A IMITOII'S NOTICE.-
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-

phan,' Court of Iluntimrlon count., to dintt:buto the
balance in the handl of John 11. Fiazier ;adininktrator of
William I. WiPon, de-e'd, will Mena i° the duties of hit
appointment of the office of Mile & Donis. on Vihlny.
the 27th day of December at ten o'clock, A. )1., when
and a beta nll per,onv interested, will present their
claims, or be debarred from coming In rot n t•lic.ro of said

'WILLIAM 1101t111S,'Jn ,
Huntingdon, Dec. ln, ISIII.-3u, EEGS

GRAND JURORS.
Andrew Crownover, merchant, Barree.
Samuel Cummins, farmer, Jackson.
Benjamin Corbin, farmer, Oneida.
Robert M. Cunningham, gentlemen, Barree
Samuel Biggins, laborer, Carbon.
Thomas Borland, farmer, Henderson.
Daniel Forrest, farmer, Porter.
Jacob Hess, firmer, Henderson.
John Irvin, farmer, Jackson.
William Johnston, farmer, Warriorsmark.
James Keir, farmer, Brady.
Michael Love, farmer, Morris.
Henry Lover, bricklayer, Huntingdon.
James Myton, jr., farmer, West.
11. MeManigal, livery keeper, Huntingdon.
Martin Orlady, farmer, Barree.
Washington Reynolds, carpenter, Franklin.
George Rudy, farmer, Jackson.
John Ridenom, termer, Juniata:
Jacob &Hers, 'farmer, Springfield.
Isaac Swoop°, carpenter, Carbon.
George L. Travis, carpenter, Franklin.
S. Findley Walker, farmer, Dublin.
John Wilson, laborer, Franklin.

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK.
Wm. B. Addleman, farmer, Warriorsmark
Jackson Brigge, farmer, Tell.
Peter M. Bare, merchant, Shirley.
Michael Barndoliar, farmer, Clay. '
Amos Clark, farmer. Tod.
Isaac Cook, farmer, Tod.
A. B. Cunningham, merchant, Huntingdon
William Christy, surveyor, Alexandria.
James Clark, merchant, Warriorsmark.
Jessie Dieffenbach, clerk, Brady.
Jonathan Evans, farmer, Tod.
Samuel Eby, clerk. Henderson.
Benjamin Grove, farmer 'Penn.
Steven Gorsuch, farmer, Oneida.
Nicholos Gradius, mill Wright, Franklin.
Israel Gratin's, gentleman, Alexandria.
David Hare, farmer, Porter.
James 'Huey, farmer, Brady.,
Adam 'Holliday, innkeeper, üblin.
David Hicks, J. P., Cromwell.
Andrew Heffner, farmer. Walker.
Isaac Jones, foreman, West,
Robert MeNeaCfarmer, Clay.
Joseph McCoy, farmer, Walker.
Adam MePherren, M. I)., Franklin.
William McWilliams, farmer, Franklin,
Samuel MeVety, tanner, Clay.
Steven Miller, farmer, West.
Thomas Mitchell, farmer, Jackson.
William A. Miller, clerk, Huntingdon.
George Numer, fanner. Henderson.
George W. Pheasant, farmer, Union.
Amon Pheasant, farmer, Union.
David Pheasant, farmer. Union.
Jacob Stouffer, farmer, Warriorsmark.
William Stewart, farmer, Henderson. ,
Jackson Stewart, farmer, Franklin.
John B. Smith, farmer, Jackson.
Andrew Shore, farmer, Clay.
Samuel Sprankle, farmer, Porter.
Brison Shaver, clerk. Shirley.
Daniel Troutwine, J. P:. Jackson.
Jacob 'Walls, farmer, Union.
Wm. Williams, marble cutter, Huntingdon.
John White, merchant, Huntingdon.
William 'Wray, farmer, Franklin.
Marshall Yocum, watchman. Union.
Ephraim Yingling, farmer, Carbon.

, TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.
Samuel Boohn, farmer, Cromwell. .
Daniel Brumbaugh, farmer,..llopewell.
Jacob Berkstresser, merchant, Carbon.
.John Beck, gentleman, Warriorsmark.
Jonas Backtvalter•' farmer, Walker.
Henry Conan, wagon maker, Morris.
David S..Cook, farmer, Cromwell.
William elymans, farmer, Dublin.
Jonathan 11. Dorsey,-M. D., Huntingdon.
David Poise, farmer, Hopewell.
James Gleavon, merchant. Carbon.
Henry Grazier, farmer, Worriorsmark.
Samuel Grove, farmer, Cromwell,
James Hooper, farmer, Union.
Samuel Hatfield, farmer, Porter.
Samuel Hackadom, farmer, Warrioremark
Robert King, tailor, Huntingdon.
Henry Miller, fanner, Juniata.
John Miller of 11., farmer, Porter.

A M.
11 Gn
12 on
1219

1 0.
1 13
1 33
1 43

5o
2 01
2 CTRobert Madden of It., farmer, Springfield.

James Norris, farmer, Cass.
Newingham, gentleman, Huntingdon

John Norris, gentleman, Welker.
Joseph Mcilroy, merchant, Jackson.
James McClure, farmer, Porter.
Robert Livingston, farmer, Walker.
George W,8.-.Sipes, merchant; Cussville,
Joseph ShorO, farmer, Clay. '
Hiram Shadle, farmer, Dublin.,
Charles Steel, carpenter. Union. '
Walter C. Pantries, clerk, Warriorsmark.
U. B. Wigton, coal dealer, Huntingdon.
John Work, farmer, Porter.
Adam Warfel, blacksmith, Brady.
John Weight, farmer, Warriorsmark. - „
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TINGDONA: 11110:1T)TOP
1,1:0Ab.—CHAN:IE (re SCIIIMULE
ter Itund.ty, I),c. LSGI, l'assangot Trains
ud tilpart as s :

UL TRA NS

Atllse

EELimitialplon at 7.39 A. M.. 4.10 P. M.
Fn<tom " 020 A. 31. A 6.10 P. N
nlHopeaell '1 10.13 A. N.

DOWN THAINS,
Leyo Hopewell tq. 10 .30 A. afts.von " nlO A. M. & P.M) P. M.
Arrive at Huntingdon 1.10 1% Dt, & 8,30 P. M.

J. J. LAM RENCH,
Supt.Doe. 3 1561

. .

B. CUNNINGIIAN !

NEW STORE!
AND

NEW GOODS!

AT

GOTTO'S OLD STAND,
WHERE EVERY ARTICLE

USUALLY CALLED FOR IN A COUNTRY STORE,

CAN BE HAD
A2' REDUCED PRICES.

CALL ON A. B. CUNNINGHAM
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

iluntingdou, Nov. 18, 1861.

/VD3ItIINTST .N.TOII'S NOTICE.—
[imam or Airdecto AlNe,m. &err]

Letters of Admittiqtation upun the estato of Andrew
AIIP.on. late of Cambria county, deed, basing been
panted to the undersigned, all persons having claims
agaitn,t the estate ale tetptested, to present them to Ills
undersigned. and all persons indebted st ill mho inunedi•
ato pa)went. AIANDA E. ALLMON

Adtuilli4tiall
Illmtingdon, PaI=

LTOUSES AND AI4OIOIT GROUND
1 1_
The e, ie el iber offers for sale. n LOT OP (MOUND. at

MaAle ,y's Itta I.knout. as the,GrooNinan Lot in Jackson
township,lluntington comity. There L. guested on the
premises,EONLARGE DWELLING110(01k.. AND A
NEW STORE HOUSE AND AR3IORY. together .0Rh Oth-
or out buildings. This is a good stand biz-ell 1.0.'04.

=
I=

WALL PAPER!
The New Spring Styles

For 1862,
Already Received

At Lewis' Book Store.
We deal direct with the mannfacta-

rer, and will have on hand at all times,
the latest styles, mid sell at fair prices.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
BOOKS OF 'ALL KINDS

SUITABLE FOR,

HOLIDAY 'PRESENTS
FOR OLD AND YOUNG,

At Lewis' Book Store.

r e, '

pFNNSYLVANIA. RAI
TIME OF LEAVING OF

~~~---,r
I~=Y='^

_li ..ate

T. ROAD
TRAINS

18119

STATIONS

EERIE

bscriberFßUlT TREES
forANDsale GRAPES.Thesuhas at his Nursery in East

Huntingdon, a handsomo wen intent of choice Fruit
Trees and Grapes, which Ito Pill to pleased todispose of
at reanonablo pi Inca.

Huntingdon. Nov. 6,1861-3w. MMM

THE WAR GOES ON! '

AND

D, P. GWIN
HAS JUST OPKNED

A

SPLENDID STOOK

of

XEFIT GOODS •

FOR

FALL AND 'WINTER.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM
Oct. 3, 1101.

CLOT HE YOURSELVES!
mg itPRICES DEFEATED !

Now is the Time to ky Cheap Clothiog
MANUAL GtrTMAN,

Respectfully inform the public generally that he has
justreceived n large and a ell selected stock offashionable

FALL AND WINTER CLOTIIING,
totonbleb ho ash, the attention of all whoare in want of
a treatand coinfottable Coat, a Vest or a pair of Pants.—
His stockwill bear examination, and he respectfully
requests all to call and setvfor themselves,

Should gentlemen desire, any particular kind or cot of
clothing not !mind in the'stock on hand. by leaving their
measure they eau ho accommodated at short notice.

A good assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOPS, HATS AND CAPS, &C., AC.,

willoho be found on hand. All of N,lllCh n ill 1w 801 d as
low. ifnot lower. than the same quality of goods Con be
had in the county.

Call atrho corner of the Diamond, bong's now building
ill. GUTHAN.

Huntingdon, Eept.l9, IS6I.

REMEMBER ELLSWORTH ?

FISHER & SON

HAVE

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

.N.EIV GOODS.
THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO OAF.

• and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

FISHER & SON.
Oct. T, 1161.

MILITARY BOOKS.
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS

BYAUTHORITY OF THEWAR DEPARTMENT
Tim boot is an octavo of500 pages, is elegantly jointed

on fine paper, a tin new• bold q pt,and has an admirable
ca-lunotice andex, for uhiclt erg.. y racer will be grateful,
tine moment Lis eye tests upon it. an no funnier edits at
bins ever bail an index, and the want of one has been lung
felt in the Army.

'rho Appendix mai:tees tine Articles of War. contain-
ingmany imp), taut correctioirl; also,selections from the
Military Acts of Congress, including time passed nt the
last session.
PRICE $.2, 00. FOR SA LE AT LEWIS' BOOK STOIU

CAVALRY TACTICS,
[AUTHORIZED EDITION.]

By Major William Gilliam, U. S. A,
Joit published and :lir r.di• nt LEWIS' BOOK STORE.—
Complete iuone quint, Price $l.OO.

UNITED STATES, INFA N
T AC:TICS.

•

Tor the lushneat. 6xerxiine,rind manoeuvres
of the United Shates Infantry. including )11-
faith yof the Line, Light InfantL), mill Mite-
men, pediatrist under tho diitctiou of the War
Devin talent, awl noilonrinied and adopted by
tine Secretory of W.lr, Mod 1,4,1961. contain-
ing the school or the manlier; the nilootof Ono
company; inetl lidion for shit anishers, nut thin
genetic calls; the calls fon shltinisheri:sind the
school of the battalion; lint holing Um articles
of not not n dietion.vi y of !enmity te.rins,

Complete in eon volume. Trice $1.25. For
solo at Loomis' tiool: Stole.

MEI

THE HANDY BOOK
MEM

UAr/T lIES SOLDIER,
Oil coming Into sort lee: contlinlog a complete system of
Instruction In the ?clout of the Soldier. with a ptalimiun-
rr explanation of the fin oration of a Battalion on
list of the °flit els Sc.. Ac., betng a JIM hook or
antwanktion to otalmt moll U.S. /Who( ty Tactics, just pith-
Itsited. Pnee cents. For sale at

LEWIS' BOON. STOTIE.
AL 0,

Hardee's Rifle and Light Infantry
TAcTics,

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.•

.ent by moll to nny ntldiuse on the
clot of tt,n pro,••
Huntingdon 31.i3 23,1801.

TEms, &0.,
FOR THE AUTUMN OF IS6I,

A T LO Ir PRICES
The subscribers inviteattention totheir huge and null

gi own stock of Fruit Trees. consisting of apple' pear.
pencil, chewy, plum, apricot, glance, ,(c.. Dent(
peal.apple and cherry bet, Abe. the small fruits, such
as pares, currents; gooseberries, resplien ies,
ries, and stratt bert ks of Mu most desirable ow ts., Abe,
a largo stock of iiergl et-no and shade bee,

They will nellat prices much below usualrates, and offer
great indutementi to plant Imgely. •

Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 18111
I=

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths Per Cent

'PREASUIII \ OTES,
NOR READY FOR DELIVERY AT TIIE OFFICE

JAY COOKE & CO
BANKERS,:

No. 114 South Third Street,
•P/lILADEI,PFIA

Pursonnt to iostructions from the Foci etery of Hie
Treimiry, the Subscription Book to Ote NEW NATIONAL
LOAN. of Treoeory Note., bearmg interot at the rate of
scum and tluee-teuths per cont. pee annum, uiil remain
open at toy office, . .

NO. 114 S. T/lIRD STREET,
until further notice, frum S A. M. till S P. M.. and on
3londtly.3 nil 9 I'. 75.

Tese notes ',rill he of the donionination of Frrrr
DOLLARS. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS; FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLIARS, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, and
klirE 'THOUSAND DOLLAILS, and ate all dated lath of
Anstist, 1801,payable in gold, in three years, or converti-
ble into a twenty yeas' six per cent loan, at the optioit
of the holder. Each Timanly Note has interest coupon.:
attached, so Welt can be cat offand collected Ingold ',bale
Mint every six months. and at the rate of ono cent per.
day on mat fifty dollars.

Payments of subscilptions nosy ho made In Gold or
Clinics,or Notes of any of the Philadelphia Banks.

PARTIES ere MST INOE eau remit by theirfriends. through
Um mail, or by expieSS, or through Banks, and t h e Treas.
Illy Notes oil? ho initnedlately (tethered, or sent to each

tr,criber as they may morally direct.
Pm ties remitting must add the interest from loth of

Angstthe date of all tho notes, to the day the remit.
tame reaches Philadelphia, at theirate of ono cent per
day on each fifty dollars.

Apply to or addiess
JAY COOKE, StnricnintoN

Caro of Jay Cole 5; Co , Itanker‘,
No. 114 South Third Street, Phdadelphis..

Oct. 7, 1801.

A BATTLE 'FOUGHT !!!

•

A BRILLIANT VICTORY WON
ADJUTANT OE N. ',HMS :

ATtsr n Enver,' engagement which laste'd for warty four
day le, Ihave at last routed the enemy and captured a large
unrulier of (tuns, Retell el s, Bowie liniren , and agent
quantay of camp equipage,and other valuable articles
which 1 immediately shipped by unthread from the fieldof

.action, and now nanounco
=

On opening and examining the valuables captgred, they
were found to comprise such an endless yarlety of lined.
wore and Cutleryof every kind, that I can supply the
people of all ages and classes; even front a toy for an In-
fant, to n supporting cane for the feeble old nine. lipid
or girls. Lords or belies, Soldiers or Citizens, llousekeep•
ere or Mentors, Farmers or Mechanics, Lawyers or Doe.
tore,anybody and iivet3 body 'May be fin niched with a
useful memento of this on entful battle by callingat the
Hardware Store of

I=
Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1361

frilli best display find largest variety of
all kinds of Goods, i.an alaaye So tound at the) cheay

etoio of & SON

BOOTS AND .SITOES.
A NEW AItIt.T.VAL

GgollclE STIAFFEA Has just repelled a new stock of
Loots h. Shoes, whichbe will be pleased tohaie examined
by the pnblle generally. Iliaassortment consists ofBootp
and Shoes of 11i kinds for Cleatlenteu and Ladies, made to
the hest manner.'.

Ilealoe cenHttnes to manufactnre toorder ell kinds of
Boots and Shoes. and returns thanks for thd patronage he.
has heretofore received, and hopes to met it a continuance
of the same. ,

the shop is in the Diamond, ono dooreast of Strops'
Store, sobers the public gill please call.

Huntingdon, Oct. 1, 1501.4-It. •'

A beautiful• lot of Shaker Bonnets for
tale cheap, nt P. P.CIIFINT:

"THE-UNION,"
Arch Street, Above Third, Philada,
UPTON S. NEIVCOMER, Proprietor.

Ary, This Hotel Is control, convenient by Passenger
Cars toall pm to of tho City, and in every particular adop-
ted to the comfort anti slants of the busineSs public. ,

Qum Terms, $1.60 per day... -6:11
Sept. 10, 1.861.—1y.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS
=I
ARCH. Stivet, btinv,ett

7th and Sth Stit
de V hIS 211a4a. O.)

Philadelphia.
portal' 31 Minufaetnrer
and Dealer in all kinds
FANCY FURS. for La-

3lisses' and
;WeWear.
daring now manufacl•'ailand iu store my win-
tarp and, beautifulas.
tmeot ofall the various
yI es and qualities of

LIR:3, adapted to the tom-
oz. Felland Winter Pea-
ls. I could respectively

tm eanndnatton of
my btnek and prices from those intending to 'onetime, 08
I not enabled to of•r them very fleshittito. .

All my Fur, hose been. purClo,eil for on.h. and made
by es von ienera and competent bawls,- and an the present
monetary naiades rootlet It ineeeqsary that I 6110111(1 llh.-

poqc of my goods nut very• small advance on cost.
I non satisfied that it alit be tb the interests of amen

a•ho denigni put chasing, to give the a call.
Aso- inecolleet, the nome.'tdonber nod street: John N-

ein a, (New Fur Slote,) 718 Melt Street, Philadelphia. ,
. „•

• CBEGARAY INSTITUTE. -

1527. .1111.1 1529 SPRUCE STREET, PIIILADELPIIIA•
•

T111.3 Institute Conducted frir No Seats post; In this
M %PANE Carsonas soil her niecel,lo:lllll:lPlltitvatly,

sport the some sp.. ineiplesns the one In Now York. e,dah-
lished there hi the year 1814; Milt re-open on Monday,
t,ept. 16th, with its mqvil ample end complete provision
fee the Ellin...don of Yorm4 'Ladies, soder the direction of
31ad.trire D'ller hilly. Clot Wars, and all renni4ito inforMa-
tMn, can be obtained on ,applientionto the Principal.

August 13, 1811.—lor.

FOR EVERY"BODE
TRY THE NEV STORE,

On 11,11 &red nppnsite CUrnzun's Mort.

I'llE BEST
SUOAIt an 4 MOLASSES,,
COFFEE, TEA and CM/D-MATE,
FUME. FISIi. SALT awl VINEGAR.CONFECTIONERIES, CRI ARS and TOBACCO,

SsIEES OF THE BEST, AND ALL KINDS,
utal conty other at tide usually found la a Oluery Stole

.ISO— Pings. (honical6, D.so StPie,
thlq and Spiv. Turpcni We,

Incl.Alc -ohol, and Potty..
MST 511\Ii mud BRANDY pusposce.
AI,I, THE HEST PATENT MEDICINES,

and a huge multi),of ;Illicit, trio noinclonsto maulion'tic. public gruelally p ill.14C;ise call and examine fm
tiloinsch (lir and loom , r, T

B. S. SMITH.
Huntingdon, May 2:i, 1353.

°Oft\)((cl'D)pt•

on

-4 .45 r2i

.F =I • %, • ,
-a

THE NEW. BTOR

7VETir 000118.
WALLACE &' CLEMENT,

Iha•e Just recciNod another stock; of now• goods; such AS

11117 GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE..S.C.,
in the stole loom at the, south-east corner of the Diamond
to the bettutgli of Plintingilon. "

Their Stock loin been caroftilly selected, 'and will be,
sold low for cash or e',unt, g prodder.

Iluntingdon, Apo 1115. 1861.

WINDOW CURTAIN. P-APEIig,I
A _LA T 1 STOCK

ANI)

SPLENDID ASSOPITMENT

Whitlow Curtain-Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

LEWIS' 'BOOK STORE

ATTORNEY
HUNTINGDON, PA

Jan. 2, 1861-t f.

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

6=

LEWIS' BOOK STORE
ATOU will find the, Largest and. Best
L alzsOrtnaeqt of I...adiveDroos (foods of.

; • fl.

BOOTS and SHOES,, t4a largest and
cheapest assortment in town, at ' a. P. GITIN'S.

•

QCHOOL BOOKS, . .
kry Generally in Imo in the Schools of the Connty,not on
Land, will furnished fo order. onapplication at

BOOK, Aiyo STATIONERK STORE.
•

Q.ALT SALT !!. • SALT !!!

Jllei 'waived fretß the Opondago Salt Company,
S 3 suer*, to bo tab.( on commission, etthn. avhclo•
sale br retail. 200 BARRELS itud io)10 SACKS of SALT.

Oct. 21, MO. EISILEW & SOS.

1111tLANE{ BOOKS,.
or VARIOUS Burs, for sale at •

LEfris' pogE".4...yD9T41701!7.prr :471'

,

F; ,-rt
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SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICK-EST IN TIMR .

BETWEEN TUE TWO CIVVIES OF NEW YORK AND;
lIARRISBURU! VIAREADING, ALLKNWOWNANDEASTON.

MoRNING EXPRE&V West, leaves lea York at A. M.
arriving at Ihwrialoirg at 12.45 noon, only 0% hosnro be•tw,•en the two cities.

Mtg. LINE leaves Now York at 1.2.00 noon,. and wires
at Ilarrisbutg at 8.30 P. M. • •

11103130 MAIL LINE. koat, leases Harrisburg at 8.00 A
M., arrivingat New York at 4.30 P. M. •

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE. East, leaves Harrisburg at1.15 P.DI., arriving nt New York at 9.00 P.M.
Connections are madeat Harrisburg at 1.00 P. DI., with

the Passenger Trains ineach direction on the Pommylva:
uin.Cumberland Talley and NorthernControlRailroad.

All ttains connect nt Reading with trains for Pottsville
and Philadelphia,• and nt Allentown for blanch Chunk,Easton, Sc.

No change of Passenger Care or Baggage between New
York and Harrisburg, by the 0.00 A. M. Line fropt Neve(York or the the 1:15 P. M. from Harrisburg.

For beauty of scenery, add speed, comfort and accom-
modation, this route presents superio& inducements to the
traveling

Farebetween New York and Harrisburg 11ro dullare.—For tickets and (Alter information apply to
J. J.CLVD,E., 0 euna; A¢euy parrlt.lkurg..July

STATIONE It Y and JEWElR
PACKAGES,

For sole to agents and dealers at very' redvtitl mte's
put up invariety envelopvs., Forfurther Information

Address ' - - - COLEMAN & CO..
(Litmatairet) -802 ChestnutSt., Phila.

Juno 4,1861.

COAL '0IL Ur Q041:.!!A
inures A. Drown sells the genuine"rcum top

SENC," on COAL OIL clear as wider. '
This is the only kind of Mt that given suture fatiitmctiozkas an agent for light.' '
Iteuare of counterfeits and colored carbon oils.. They

emitan offeasiva nod awoke. i ; •*: ::• =

A large variety also of
CO-4: (4 1T'. AA-114'S,', , •

Chimneys, Globes, Wicks. liarneva. Shades, 6c., &c., 'BO4at the very lua est prices, at the ipplliclie
don, Pa.

,IKTEW CIGAR AND 'TORACCO
STORE. .1. A: iinNiwat, „..A practical tobacconist, lens opened a new TOBACCO

STORE AND CIGAR MANUFACTORY, on Allezheny St.,
one door hest of the Broad Top Railroad *here' hh
has on hand a largo assortment of. prints Cigars and To.
ham, n Inlets lie millsell either wholesale oi retail. Stor'd•
lieepera,shopkeepers, and all others who deal in the need
should call. Ilia prices are low. Cull and see. -

Iluntingd on, Nov. 7,1800.

nIEADYItEC.T.CONE-R._
A complete' roc'ket -neatly liackoner, to dollars

and cents, to whiLlt aro added Conan of Notes, Bill/411e-
ceipte, Petitions, de. together ,r ith a set of usefol,tables,
containing tutu of interact from one dollar to twelve thous
and. by the single day, with a table of wages, and board
by the neck and day, published in 1559. ,Forsale at.,

.uocik

THE[MAT'S 1 .Mr.. JOHN .WESTBROOK. Sr., manufacmanufacture. a
IMENT Attach is sure tocure Ithrumati4m. No enr,,,no pay. Poisons afflicted should call and try tins medicine.Call nt hisrbsidelice in Washingtonstreet, one door'west

of Levi Westbrook.
HuntlogIldu; March 20, 1881

NoTicE To' ALL !!
••• The subscriber, who has for snore than one year, rrirr'e
on linsines's in company with Messrs. F. Ilitssny,llL.
P. WIIISKnY, and Mr. Mann BEM. hoe this day dissolved
partnership With the above fitlnV All doling agiiinsf the
old firm will be paid by the subscriber, and all those Lo-
debted tothefirin will pay Ithro.; ": ~;.•

CLOCKS.
and JEIVEL.R.I' a;11' he repaired.' A
good stock of ,CtocKS, ref W.innets and Jsyrogr
will be' kept on' hand fo'r 'eusteniers Who nir4,
furor hint r itha cu11.V..-.**".,•=4,

JOSEPH iiEIGGEII,
' 11:11iIluntingdon,Marcli 2, 1858
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IITE ((GLOBE' JOB' OFFICE'"' iii
the most complete of any in the .countis,•and Po,

se..ws tho mostample facilities for promptly exeentingin
the brsl style, every Satiety of Job Printing,onell,lnl I 1
lIAND BILLS, - . , ' f. i' PROGRAMIF,S,

-'BLANKS,•

• -
- 7 • • POSTERS,

CARDS, . .CIRCULARS,
BALL TICKETS'

.
„

. . , BILL ILL, DS,
LABELS, tS:C.; &C.; &O:

•. PALL' AMP r..s.Antxt triconms OP won't', • ''-'t 1
AT LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY h MUSIC STORE.

1t001{111.114-1§.!,..,
.;

. A FRI;SIIAR..7III;AIL ,„!! „

CLIIIIST. LONG'S

ALL Ills gTOCK4ST7tEsn. AND Malt

CALLi AND SEE.

.114cfs % C.l TILE; QYTIIARA—FTIiti
N:bsvyterlau Vealmodiai—Tinec=; Sliawie—Theduldlee2 -llnnie'n'a and

Bertini's enlarged .and improved instruatora,
New and Improved Methodlei. the El Adeoi,
dean, Viotio and ,Flutd mete etors—y,muer'd p.m( ydWe'a
Violin Inetructors--130nIcVneladeon Initractor—tur-
TOWS' riCllOl.lllO PrIIACI*7.4O: 'l'lkoroug!e•Bpsel
Ilowe's Dn (1,1) fn6 Rpoin DaaeedTh.o Chop 91P13°-'k—-
'l!ara'a•Tigrp, fat sale at, • *:,• -• • V::LEWIS' BOOK, STApp:sl/iltY 3-IT.Tw STolt

SONGS AND 13.41TAL'AD$; &..0, •

,FOll EVERYBODY,

Thc,Genile Annie 4 1.149,47i5f, „

J•• Tlie•Dime Meld(lis4. IBM

The Dinie jooh,
The Dine Sony_Rople, 10, 2;
7;ha Di7;ze';s"oit:9'ribble:Aro.
Tito Dine Sp»gl),Ja Icq. 4,
The Dinw Song -Book•Fo. !, 1.,..;

2'4e D64e &hg Book, ilsre:dc'
Ldier

The Dime D):eant-Bopk,
2lse Dime ])jglocj e,
The Dime Speakeri
T Dinze Cook .66b'1,:,.

800.
MIMI

yocftle 41t Lens' norm. sr.n.c.oszu. A*4 MUSIC SWIM

ENVELOPES'
. • Wholesale and, Aetait.:

: .T,Q,1JA44111 ;
.•• . ,• ' "'• "' 1-

• C)ll,4iNdE, - .!-

AN±)
r,,;.

• • • -ENVELOPES,
Just icai4,l mid for Salo itt'

BOOK "

111 undprsigried
N;.,,,04 respectfully tnlkthe attention of the citizen.,

of.11.nutIngdon and the tutiolm fig counties tothe Mock of
beantifol nmrlde now on hood., He is prppared tofurnielt
at the shortest notice, Miinufnental Marble, !Tomb,. _Tables
nod, Shines of every desired size and form of 'fallen or
Eastern - Marble, highly flrifshid,latid: carviid with emit*,
pi into(leviers, or plain, as may snit,

Auilding Marble, Dour:and Window Sills, kd., wilt be
fund died tootder.

W. IV. pledges bonsA fo furnigh matclial and work-,
man,bip equal to any in the country, at &Mir pi Ise. Cali
and see, before you mut:hese elsen bore. Shop on UM
street, untingdon,' Pa. '

Huntingdon, Way 16,1655,
731. WILLIAUS,

TAOKSON HOTEL,
4,- 111-41Ntr'iqp0N,

011?4FFIJA dIILLF.R, Proprilo*t,

best Tobacco in tofff-V.1,'!(,.:,'
rrilEclargest stook ofDe Laing io town:

by : 1,1511b;1t SM.!

WRAPPING' PAPERI 5: .•

11 - ' A good niticlo for salo.atlams, 800, F,ronr.


